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corrupt in t Ins niimlrv still ntililcs to
lie vM'i-s- t led Mih. Measured liy any
hili standard of l i'lit. M r. Jay's t a- -

uvr was a pathetic

I'n IVviiKiti i;siul .New York, de-

clares that lit has always hei-- a re-

publican hut that he deems Iloosevelt
an in, sale man at Hie head of t In- -

In that opinion lr. I'aik-liuis- t

has the suppnot of thous-
ands of conservative republicans
who have tin- - oodof the country more
lit heait than the wood of the party.

Why should I'reslilfiit Iloosevelt lit
.1.1 ... I .
tiiiciieu iiiiin si'leelinu IMS liosom
friend, Ctiiiressniaii Mttauer, as sec-
retary of commerce and labor by the
mere fact that he had a fat nlove con
tract? The scandal seems to have
toileted down, and the fact that both
commerce and lahorarc Involved in the
(,'love trade, is being made obvious by
Ids Llttauerary bureau.

Whk.n aMJiithciu ileiniH'rat Is nom-
inated for iresldent,lie will have tobe
a border stater. Senator Cockrell of
Missouri Is a Presbyterian elder who
served in t l.c confederate army in all
capacities, from private to brladier- -

Heneial, ami held a prayer meet inn U
fore every battle. Senator (ionnan is
a Methodist, ami thouli an admirer of
.lelleison I ,i vis. he was a unionist and
a republican dui iim the civil war.

i.i ct.YiMi toa ipifst loner Mr. Biyan
savs. While a deinoi iat presumes bis
convent ion will write a platform and
nominate a ticket he can conscien
tiously support, it Is not a conclusive
presumption, and I do not believe any
one oukIU to be asked or expected to
say thai no matter what a convention
docs, he will support the ticket." In
this little speech Mr. Itryan Is clearly
sound, and he has for an example a
conspicuous democrat who didn't.

Sn mvny ivpublieanconKressmcnare
seek inn to manipulate the pension e

machinery for their own and
their party's ends, that Commis-
sioner War has issued a detiant
proclamation, in which he says, "I
wish each of mv coworkers in this bu-

reau to feel that no concessions must
along the lineof pressure. Ap-

plications must lie decided on cold law
and cold evidence." And when the
deli was published, Ware and Hitch-coc- k

winked at each other In the most
significant manner.

Anion i Si n: We have heard nu-

merous . republicans say, "Covernor
Mickey has been nominated but 1 can't
vote for him. He will he beaten JO,
(loo votes." How many republicans
on election day will do as they express
themselves? How many, w ho are now
against Mickev, will stand upand vote
their sentiments and help swell this
-- O.iiihi majority on election day? We
hope everyone who have so expressed
themselves will have manhood enough
to tin as they now talk when it comes
to depositing their ballot.

lr is a terrible pity that Theodore
Iloosevelt ami Frederick Funston can-
not have any of the prizes which Car-
negie has offered to heroes. Since it
became universally known that Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Iloosevelt was not "the
whole thing" at the bat tie of San Juan
hill, and that Major Funston could not
swim and was towed across the Hag
Pag river on a raft, the school Imoks
are now Wing revised to tit the facts.
The revelation that they were merely
common people sends a shock down
the sensitive spine of Americans that
will continue to vibrate for some little
time.

GovKUMHi L F'lt.Lm'Kof Wiscon-
sin has taken the bit in his teeth and
Is running away with the whole F.ad-ge- r

outtit caucus, convention, baud
wagon and all. The fact that Senators
Spooner and vuar!is and Congressman
llabcock et al have Wen split out of
th tail end of the concern docs not
seem to disconcert him in the least,
votaries and PaW-uc- are terribly-afrai-

they may loose their political
scalps, but Spooner. the Fuvy Wu.y
of the senate, grimly insists that they
shall share his fate. It is an amusing
situation from a certain point of
view. La Follctte, master of the state,
has adopted the "Iowa Idea" that
the tariff shall ho reduced where it af-

fords shelter for trusts.

I of tiMl;iy yi't in relation to the trust- -

tml:T Ku- -, certain similarity to the
,

n.HiM'-vrl- t of olbnr flat. TUo like i:Ss
would he not oli'y to I!()'.s"velt, when,
as a fife trader, he declared he woi.li!
' the fur free trade," but to tlicin.ir: Of

two yearsatfo. Then l!o"vvelt stoi d

f ilth in In Id anlaKoiiisin tn his party
sin 1't.uielinsaiid dec la red for war upon

;'the trusts and for I a id if revision
"Shackle the trusts," was then bis
slogan. Hiadually be receded, until the
cont last bet ween him and the rest of
his party 's leaders hasdisappeared, and
w itli that all danger to trusts. Amity
prevails.

lie fore Ins ambition for a second
term bad ripened and before be yielded
his position t'umake terms with party
opposition, iinoscvtlt's conspicuous
and seemink'ly rigid stand upon princi-
ple represented, as far as it went, a
practically universal popular attitude
toward the tariff and trusts. lie. rep-
resented a demand for lowering of the
tariff that was stronger and broader
than party lines. In him was typified
a promise of at least partial redemption
from the nation's two Indust rial evils,
and the people's liking for lit in was
shown on all sides. When be abandon-
ed that position be surrendered his po-

tential strength.
In order to command that strength

the democratic, nominee must take a
like but ast ronu'er, niorecoiisltent and
more pronounced stand -- not merely
an ostensible or a tentative position,
but and honest and unalterable cham-
pionship of those essentially demo-
cratic principles which appear to the
nation's broader democracy.

Teddy has been an opportunist. 1 le
looked no further than the nomination,
and perceived that he tnluht Increase
his chances by a sacrlliceof principle to
the machine which makes delegates.
In strengthening his hold upon the
politicians he has le.'uished hlshold of
the people, and he has left a situation
Into which a proper and representative
exponent of principle may enter to re-

summon the popular forces with suc-
cess. Such is the Ionic or the situation
that he who inherits the opportunity
must be a democrat. The opportunity
is primarily the party's. Will the
democratic parly nrasp if--

But Why a Special Election?
The Lincoln ( Neb. ) Journal explains

that if M Purkett should be elected
to congress in November, and then
elected totln- - senate by the lenlslature
in January, he will reslnn his ineiner- -

shlp in the house of representatives
March 4, w hen his term as senator will
henin. Then, according to the Jour
nal, a special election will be called to
choose Mr. llurkett's succosor as rep-
resentative from the First district.

Put why should it lie necessary to
hold a special election? A special elec-
tion in a congressional district Is an
expensive affair. Is t tie republican
party so short of material that the
members of the party and the people
generally must be put to enormous ex-

pense in order that two conspicuous
honors may be conferred upon a single
individual? Why should not Mr. Hur-ket- t

choose between the two honors?
If he prefers to be a senator,' why
should lie not step aside and permit
some other republican to he nominated
for representative? - World-Heral- d.

Hit Him Again.
ieo. A. Joslyn. of Omaha, who was

an s a week clerk in a patent printing
establishment twenty years ago, but
who liy deserving the reputation of be-

ing the most conscienceless liar west
of the Mississippi river printing pat-
ent insides of mortgaged newspapers
in the interest of the republican party,
Is so mad because he has to pay taxes
on his accumulations he has closed his

:.im),ooo resilience at Omaha and re
moved to Saratoga Springs, New York.
Pefore he left he ordered the gardener
to turn his cows onto the law n and de
clared he would never live there again.
If ho executes his threat it will be a
good rltldence to the dirtiest pile of
rubbish that ever disgraced the state.
-- Ceneva (Neb.) da.ette.

Tiikkk is a likelihood that the dem
ocratic congressional convention will
W held in tills city. We are abund-
antly able to take care of it. With
one of the finest opera houses in the
state, excellent hotels and as hospit
able class of cltl.ens as there Is In the
world, we bid you welcome, gentlemen.
ion shallhave the Wst In thehnu.v

Thk fervent admiration of Hamilton
and the disparagement of Jefferson by
republican newspapersand orators lsa
significant sign. Hamilton was the
most pronounced monarchist (if his
generation. He wanted a senate elect-
ed for life, and a permanent president
and nobility, and if he could have had
His way the states would have Wen

and subjected to a strong
central power. If he were alive no
he would hate the ts as
the arch enemies of mankind.

Stops more pain, relieves more suffer-
ing, prevents more heart aches and
diseases than any other remedy. That
is what IMiister's Hocky Mountain
Tea will do. 3" cents In tea or tablet
form. Cterlng & Co.

Will Not Gratify Tfjern.
F.veiy republican paper one lirks

up now contains some little suibi
aWm Mr. Pryan getting ready to,
holt. etc. The leading, republicans of
the country ate praying idgiit and!
day for a rupture in the St. Louis,
convention. In fact this matter is

worrying them more than it is the
democrats. Mr. Bryan has Wen c''i ,

sen by his patty ns one of the rleli
nates-at-larg- f from Nebraska to tbei
national convention, and is backed by

.iMuiu tieieauou iroin blsntltte. lie
will make a desperate effort to have
the principles ho so ably advocates In-

corporated in the platform, or the
Kansas City platform adopted in its
entirety. He will labor hard in that
convent inn to this end, and if defeated,
we believe that he will acipilesce in the
decision of that convention aid
come out boldly for the successful
nominee.

This is a big country, in which the
democratic party can boast of a great
many able men. The St. Louis con-

vention will contain many of the
leading democrats or the nation, who
will he there as representatives of t

states hi which they reside,
and the Journal believes there will be
a sutlk'ieiit number in attendance, to
guide the action of that body in the
rinht direction. We do not believe
any one or two men are going there
with a "rule or ruin" idea in their
minds. We Wlleve that wise heads
will prevail in the deliberations to the
extent of placing before the country
a candidate whose record is beyond re-

proach, whose democracy is unijues- -

tinned and who can command tin
support of Ids party.

W ill lain J. Bryan is one of the
public men of whom this country

can possibly boast. He Is a gentle
man of whom every Nehiaskan is

proud. He is admired in every sec
tion of his native land, irrespective of
politics, for his manliness and great
power of speech. He lias Wen the
standard-Waro- r of the democratic
party in two successive campaigns, in
Initli of which he was opposed by lead-

ing members of the party who should
have In en for him. In this matter he
was unjustly dealt with, and of course
has a grievance on this account, but
Still we do not believe that lie Isuoing
to that convention with any evil s

in the way of "rule or ruin."
This is what the republicans hope for.
but gratification will not favor them

The editor of this paper has been,
and Is still, a gn at admirer of Ne-

braska's favorite sou. We would
sooner see him president than any
one on the face ol the earth, but two
campaigns has fully demonstrattd
that he has too many enemies among
the leaders of the party for such a

thing to occur now, and no one per-

haps knows it Wtter than himself.
We don't blame him for lighting his
enemies the man who wont Is a cow-

ard.
But right now is the time when the

people demand a change of adminis-
tration, and they are looking forward
to the action of the national demo-
cratic convention for a man whom
they can support. They are disgusted
with the party of trusts and the fig-

urehead In the White House. Iu
brief, if the democrats act wisely and
nominate a man who can command
the support of a united democracy,
the republicans feel that he will be
elected. A harmonious convention at
St. Louis means thousands of republi-
can votes for the democratic standard-bearer- .

Mr. Bryan will attend the national
convention to light for his principles,
as he has a perfect right to do. but to
Wit if the action of that body does
not suit him, as our republican friends
will have it, never entered ibis mind,
lie is too reliable as a democrat: but
will favor any action of the conven-
tion that tends to wrench the reins of
government from the graspof "Teddy,
the Terror," and his coterie of

and relieve the toiling
milllans. William J. Pryan Wit? No,
never!

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.
Wonderful things ate done for the

human body by surgery. Organs are
taken out and scraped and polished
and put back, or they may W removed
entirely; bones are spliced; pipes take
the place of diseased sections of veins:
antiseptic dressings are applied to
wounds, bruises, burns and like injur-
ies K'fore inflammation sets In, which
causes them to heal w ithout matura-
tion and inone-thlrdth- e time required
by the old treatmeut. ChamWrlain's
Pain Palm acts on this same principle.
It is an antiseptic, and when applied
tc such Injuries causes them to heal
very tjuickly. It also allays the pain
and soreness Keep a Wittle of Pain
Balm in your home and It w ill save you
time and money, not to mention the
Inconvenience and suffering which such
Injuries entail. For salt; by all

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place, re-

mote from civilization, a family Is
driven to desperation In case of ac

cident, resulting in burns, cuts, wounds
ulcers, etc. Lay In a supply of Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. It's the best on
earth, i: at F. C. Fiicke Co.'sdrug
store.
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DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.

Everything

FIRST i CLASS ; GOODS I g

Courteous Treatment

Reasonable Prices

Prompt Service

DO YOUR TRADING

AT -

P. PEARSON'S
The Sixth Street Store

Platts. Phone 198

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE

Kunsmann

& Ramge
still lead all other Meat Markets in

furnishing the people of l'latts-mout- h

and vicinity with '

First Class Meats
Of Kvery Description.

Fresh and Smoked Meats,

Fresh Fish, Lard, Etc. Etc

REMEMBER

They have removed to the tirst room

west of their old stand.

By courteous treatment to all they
hope to retain their present patrons

and gain many new ones.

ij Perry's Restaurant
ij Short Order Ijouse

S Mcrilo Servotl nt Regular X

S Menl Hours. S

s Fresh Oysters k
S (IX SEASON) S
Q ... ..t,:.... f.i.i Ou i inn vi riiijuwu in iiinmt'i, Q
S 8X3GXS30SGX3Q 8

(JIVE US A CALL. S

P. UTTERBACK, Proprietor, jj

8 MARTIN BUILDING.

North Sldt - Main Sirft K
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Indigestion Causes
aiarrn ot the

Stomach.
For minv tin it hi Kn i,rn iK.t
Catirrti of ths Stomaca citued indication
ni dyspepiit, but the tmlh Ii ettstly tha

Dppoi;te. Indigastion causu ctrrh. Re
pealed etlaska o InJIjution lr.fltrr.ej the
musous membrane lining the tomach and
eiposej the nerve of the itorr.aeh. thuj eaue--
in mo j:ana io i:ret mucin Instead ot
the Juleej of natural digestion. This la
:a;ied Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieve a!l Inflammation of the mucoua
membrane Unlnj the atorr.ach. protect- - the
nervei. and cure bad breath, tour risings, a
sena of lullr.eas after eating, Ind gsiiion,
dytpepaia and all stomach trouble.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Makt tha Stomach Sweet
&ott:l ":. RtrMr 1 00. hoMirt timettt trial tut. which Mill ! S3 cnt.
Prar4 by I. a OeWlTT ft CO.. ChicifO, ML

For Sale by F. G. FRICKE & CO.
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That is the kind have,
' Not only now but all times.

Beef tlint been pro-duc- ed

from rich, sweet
country erass and fiii

nourishing com. It ha the flavor that is so highly tender,
tiatetl by those who know what good meet is. It is lasting,
juicy and delicious. Choice cuts for broiling or roasting
Our prices invite Also bear in mind that oiir

is te aud that the quality of our goods cannot be
surpassed nor our prices cannot be beat. We divide our
profits with our customers, because we give them the best
goods for the same money that you havo to pay for poorer
quality. Don't be backward, hut give us a trial.

North of Post Office Neb.

Want your or beard
afreautlful or rich Hack? Use

W

ri'JtW Beef

That Has

Taste.
we

hns

purchases.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Lorenz Brothers
Plattsmouth.

Ayers Pills
moustache

s

8
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Uake up your liver. Cure
your constipation. Get rid
of your biliousness. Sold
for 60 years. i'iS.:

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
lift , k I,. (,K ,,isrs uK . r ,uu , COii (,u.t

"The Early Bird
Catches the Worm"

This is an old saying, but a very wise
one in many respects, and serves to remind
those who are on the lookout for

Spring Suits
For Men and lioys

That William Holly is prepared to '"till the
bill'1 in this line to a dot, aud invites all to
come and inspect his new arrivals and get
prices. Fit and quality guaranteed, and
prices to suit the times. Also, a fiue lino
of Men's nnd lioya' Shoes of all grades.

Hats and Caps, Gtnts' Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Kemembt-- r the place,

William Holly
East Room Wattrman Clock

Corner Fourth and Main Streets


